
General Aviation enters the air ambuiance business
Piedm ont General Aviation has  jo ined forces 

with North Carolina Baptist Hospital of Winston- 
Salem  to form AirCare International, an  air a m 
bulance service tha t will provide on-dem and  
transporta tion  of p atien ts th roughou t the United 
S tates and  internationally.

AirCare In ternational is the first venture of 
P iedm ont General Aviation into the  air  a m b u 
lance business, and  it also represen ts North Car
olina's first medical cen ter-based  am bulance  
using  a  fixed-wing aircraft ra the r  th a n  a  helicopter.

Cathie McDonald. P iedm ont's  program  director 
for the air am bulance, said the  service represents 
a  new and  very specialized aircraft sales and  
leasing program  which provides everything from 
a  modified air am bulance, to specially trained 
flight crews and m aintenance.

“The new program  broadens an  already wide 
range of services available from the General Avia
tion Division,” she said, "and  we will soon begin 
m arketing  our air am bu lance  package to public 
and  private organizations w ishing to provide this 
type of com m un ity  service.”

AirCare In ternational 's  special s treng th  is its 
com bination  of the h ighest s tandards  in aviation, 
w ith first-class, m edical cen ter-based  health  
care, she  added.

Under the jo in t a rrangem ent. P iedm ont G en 
eral Aviation provides the  aircrgift, a Beechcraft 
King Air 100, the flight crew and  a  m ain tenance  
program , while the Bowman Gray/Baptist Hos
pital Medical Center provides the medical 
expertise.

The aircraft is configured to carry  two patien ts 
and  three health  professionals—a nurse, a  p a ra 
medic and  a third person represen ting  whatever 
m edical expertise m igh t be needed for a  p a r ticu 
lar flight. For instance, th a t  person m ight be a 
doctor or a  respiratory therapist.

Jo e  Culler, president of P iedm ont General Avi
ation, said the tw in-engine King Air, w hich is 
based a t the  General Aviation facility a t Sm ith  
Reynolds Airport, reaches a  cruising  speed of 
260 m ph  and  has  abou t a 1,000 mile-range. He 
said the aircraft requires a  tw o-m an crew, and  
th a t  six pilots have been specifically designated 
and  trained to fly the  air am bulance.

"All of us here a t P iedm ont General Aviation 
are very pleased and  excited to be a  supporting  
pa r tne r  in Baptist Hospital’s air am bulance  pro
gram ,” Culler said. "T he  acceptance of fixed- 
wing aircraft into their program  adds a  new
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Among those on hand to view AirCftre’s m odified Beechcreift King Air 100  were Genersd Aviation  
representatives (1 to r) Wayne Schomp, director-flight operations; Cathie McDonald, program  
director-air ambulance; Joe Culler, president-general aviation; Jim  Tiiylor, vice president, gen
eral m anager-general aviation; and Craig Pinto, ch ief pilot.

dim ension an d  greater flexibility m u c h  needed in 
air am bu lance  service. We look forward to a very 
successful working relationship w ith AirCare.”

The principal users  of AirCare In terna tiona l’s 
services will be doctors and  social service work
ers who need to transpo rt patien ts  from one type 
of health  care se tting  to another.

"AirCare International h as  the extensive o n 
board life support technology w hich perm its  
caring  for seriously ill or traum atized  patien ts  
w hose conditions are stable,” said Richard Snow, 
director of AirCare at Baptist.

Each AirCare In ternational flight requires the 
approval of a medical control officer, he said, and 
the jo in t m edical/flight team  is typically able to 
respond to a call w ithin a half  hour.

Baptist 's  AirCare control officer, who is the on- 
du ty  em ergency  room physician, receives the  re
ques t for AirCare service via the toll free AirCare 
telephone n u m b e r  (800-252-1955). T he patien t 's  
diagnosis and  vital s ta tis tics are recorded, as well 
as  the m edica tions and  equ ipm en t th a t  m ay be 
called for inflight.

T he control officer then  "sc ram bles” the m ed i
cal flight te a m —Baptis t's  nu rses  an d  param edics 
review the patien t 's  condition and  situation.

while P iedm ont's  flight crew verifies w eather 
conditions, files a flight p lan  and  prepares  the 
aircraft for departure. If all is green, the  patien t is 
th e n  transported  to the  waiting AirCare air  a m 
bulance a t the  General Aviation facility.

"T he  m ost critical flights will probably involve 
patien ts  who need e ither an  organ tran sp lan t or 
special care for a  hea r t attack,” McDonald said. 
However, she  em phasized  th a t  the  key to decid 
ing w hether  a patien t can  be transported  is if he 
or she  is in "s tab le” condition.

"T h e  crew stays in touch w ith Baptist dispatch  
th roughou t the  entire flight, and  during  any re
fueling stops along the  way,” McDonald said. 
"AirCare’s m ission is com plete w h e n —and  only 
w h e n —the patien t arrives a t the  doors of the 
destination hospital via p rea rranged  ground 
am bulance.”

Not all m issions will involve pa tien ts  being 
transported  strictly  to or from Baptist Hospital.
In fact, according to McDonald, the m ajority  of 
tr ips will involve flights between facilities outside 
the state. And, she added, though  the aircraft 
will be ready to fly a t any time, m ost flights will 
be scheduled  between 7 a.m. and  7 p.m.
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Penny Latham (right), founder of the Ronald McDonald House in  
W inston-Salem , accepts fruit baskets on behalf of the Ronald McDonald 
House from reservations agents (1 to r) Don Johnson, Debbie Hickman, 
and Doris Beamer, co-chairpersons of the Intro-Community Services  
Committee.
Composed of over th irty  W inston-Salem  reservations agents, m em bers 
of the Intro-Community Services Com m ittee donate their free tim e for

projects in the com m unity including the M ethodist Children’s Home, 
the Ronald McDonald House, the Make a Wish Foundation, and needy  
fam ilies at Christmas. Joyce Greene, personnel representative, INTRO, 
is  the com m ittee’s advisor.
The Ronald McDonald House is  a home away from home for fam ilies who 
have a child who is  receiving care at a nearby m edical center.
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